Increased urinary excretion of endothelin during hypothermic perfusion preservation in kidneys subjected to preretrieval warm ischemic injury.
The purpose of the study was two-fold: 1) to determine whether endothelin (ET) levels could be detected in the ureteral effluent during hypothermic perfusion preservation (HPP) and; 2) to determine whether preretrieval warm ischemic (WI) injury is associated with increased ureteral excretion of ET. In situ pre-WI injury was induced in Lewis rats (n=10) by a 30-min extrinsic occlusion of the suprarenal aorta. The left kidney underwent 16 hr of HPP, and ureteral effluent (UE) from ischemic and control kidneys (n=10) was collected over 16 hr of HPP. The UE ET concentration and total ET excretion over 16 hr of HPP were significantly higher in kidneys subjected to pre-WI injury compared with nonischemic controls. Kidneys subjected to pre-WI injury can be distinguished from nonischemic control kidneys during HPP by a significantly higher concentration of ET in the UE and a higher overall excretion of ET during HPP.